NIGERIA

COVID-19 still present in north-east Nigeria despite lower new
infections
Last updated: 7 Oct 2020

FLASH UPDATE (7 Oct 2020)
COVID-19 still present in north-east Nigeria despite lower new infections
As of 6 October, out of 538,815 samples t est ed, 59,465 cases were conﬁrmed throughout the country,
according to the Nigeria Centre for Disease Control (NCDC). These include 7,401 act ive cases, 50,951 discharged
patients and 1,113 fatalities.
On 4 October, Nigeria recorded the lowest number of daily infections in seven months and also reported the lowest
fatality rate in ﬁve months. However, the total number of conﬁrmed cases doubled bet ween 27 Sept ember and 3
Oct ober (2,142 cases) compared to the 1,053 new cases recorded during t he previous week. Numbers risk
increasing in coming weeks as the Government has announced that federal government schools will reopen on 12
October.
Borno State did not conﬁrm any new cases during the whole of September, but four new cases were already
conﬁrmed since the beginning of October.
There are currently 23 act ive cases in Adamawa St at e for 248 conﬁrmed cases, four active cases in Borno
State for 745 conﬁrmed cases, and 6 act ive cases in Yobe St at e for 76 conﬁrmed cases in total since the
beginning of the pandemic.
The impact of the pandemic and of restrictions enforced to curtail the spread of the virus in the BAY states,
especially in overcrowded areas such as congested IDP camps and host communities, are exacerbating
vulnerabilities. Aid actors have raised concerns over rising food insecurity, malnutrition and protection risks. Urgent
assistance is required and adequate resources will be essential in coming months to cushion the impact of the
pandemic on the 10.6 million people in need of humanitarian assistance.
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